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prim. nnux.“ anxious: mu. I'DON-
‘
,mu, Dunun. 1 msuv, “spun, on-
gut.corn. umnmpn’lss. luau, lANIPOLD.

.
_gllouts. LM?SEI‘ALLNIR. pluAS‘l’. BECK,

anobnugigbomxy. cumin. Asp um,
_ . 'l‘on flll‘lytflts‘t‘ts'r o.x rur, um. " rot: nu:
" "wanton-union" or In gnu/u; or

mix qoxlvxwzuw.” . , l
The “mien; glued, membervcof the Ho ’ e

.of Refirmontuu‘vcs desire to p' ace upon t e
"Jouriwl that genuine for vot against t e
bill passed in this body on Tuesday. Ap il
12:9,“. D. 1863;, entitled "an Act for tiiebetter orghizatiou‘ of the Militia 01' tié

.'Colmnonwcalth." i . f . '
The Act provide-njfor'thn amwintment )y

theGovernor of l’epnsylvnnir of u milit y
,

'_‘mmminsion;»clothel With ful and extra r-
,dinsry powers to r organize the militia of
_the Commonweal. H‘he nature and ch r-
.acter of the org: 'utiqn prioposed in _ t
pet forth in the ActT and it thf'rel'ora entiife-
ly unknqu to- theimemheis of the Senlte
Ind House of Rep esemativlan. ’i‘he _Can.

:ltitufion exprcm deohmzi that “ the
{freeman of this Commonwéulfih shall he
pulled. organized end disciplined for its tie»

a knee. when and 'l‘ I. mmm (u may be ‘1;-
radkd by law.” A wither. Jim. " the m“li-
’tn shaltgdul! ' .and at: all times, 1m:jnrgtrict rdin tion totheg civil powe ”

. {Urliier the provisions of the Met atoms: ,

.unl'n'yilted ‘authorit inherited in a militu y
‘commusion. ,n'liooeruienrbersl axe topct i -

.dependontlv ot'th Legialnthre; Md th s
,the law making pairs:- which alone shou (1‘

,control and direct lllle organi tion desir ,d
in the present and ' allemergencies, i o-

.prized of the priyi 39 of acting upon‘l e
_ddm'fapfn system .w lmhtls ofgthe most vitTilimpertance t 6 the-ciitimm oflP‘rnnsylvgm .
_lf the “givil power". mlist blindly yield 0

‘_a militfiry 'huprcmdcy, i; willj be ml_,‘é y
transitiqnto was from knorh‘and existi g‘

in.” to a milKnry dmpotis fsustnincd aild:pphpld {w a standing army. Since tl e;
“opening“ the present gessiun no imam "111mbeen made by themnjorily in this bot y
,torecirgnnize the ntilitnry‘ini a proper n. d!_cmx-Ititutionnlvmnnn ’l', and tlhe re )l‘eSOnt

{tives‘of the people hae not llemi Jet-mitt ‘
. to deliberate upon in); ""51””:er to remet

the evilé in our mil tnry nywem which ti 5!Act now propose“ cure. 1 3 i ,, g fiefore‘ the ungle 'gncd ,could give thofr}‘lanctionLtQ any szn} of rekirgunizuli:
. they mu t know. it details-4411b is clear yl

their consti utionnlfli'ight—urivl they shou l
_

not be‘c’nlle upont ‘plucc this imports I‘.
,subject ent ely nn‘fi unréorwedly in t e
hands of nknm 1) military ‘commii-sio .

The host burthlhns nesting upon 1 e
moxie donfind tha nllox endituros fro' the nublio tremnny t-ihoultlJ hc'made wi h
caution. 45nd, when lldjgbllollld be gu -

1

(led mfii‘proper an necessary restrictioi.
While the peculiars stern: oft‘pprgaziin'tti n
is~cloeelyx ‘veiled _fro the public eye, “Te
mann‘er of disposing
mpproprinted in the ,
yngue and yiefinb

of (he dnnrmous bu
qt aforefiuid, is equal
. This Act,‘~in efl‘e

makea (he Governqr f the Commonweal h
the disburspr of’ 1m fa million of dr‘mlla s,
jfyognuch may be needed. mid contains '0
provxsions for a protmr discrfietionnryfm -

er on the part oftlm accounfling oflic ~rs f
the Government in the allownx’xce and t-
erent of the accmim‘ts! The‘sum app 0-
«pnated may be use well—it may just [as
yendily be e‘xpended iniproperlLy—this “111.depenfljn a. greatmolt-lure upfm the char: 0-
,ter of life military ‘ommmion qppoinlt‘Ediby thefiovefnor, th nmngn of which b 'e‘

319$ yet been present rd to the 591mm for fits
.aplpyoval am} confir :xtion. \ J I ~

‘t is our unquestio ed duty. n 1:Lljlflslll'l/%S,zto put this State in a; condition £9 [91161 n-
Vfiiop. tQ‘suppresq ixlanrfitipn, and to 9)‘end our ,bordei's in time ofwzlir. For th:se

putgosesi by the send soctibn of the c
.ent article of thefonstituti‘on, we are
thorized to cont'rn .L debts. Sllad the
.dence been‘furnished to us that eithqr of

~fliese pausps existed, we would r'uost ch -r-
-fully have joined in supportijig nny Fromrfind constitutioqnl measure demam ed iy
ghe exigencies of the lines.“ Again. i‘is

_ .our manifestduty 831 i iSthtswillingi to r 5-,

pond to lay requisition mad:l upoi: us y
1111; President ,01’ the United‘Stntßs to s p-
port the General Government,“ f 6 prot ct

111115 3inoproperty. and toenforoe the has.
A fidfime the bill was ufader ‘comideira-
ti , no such requisition had been mm‘ie,

a [thergdirectly or indirectlyflm the kn w-
A, leflge of the under-_siqwd. ‘
5f In; order that we might vote underétand-ingi onihis bill, a proposition was ofl'e ed[to tie House“ calling on the Governor to
_ Tug-nigh tb’u House with any informatio in

fig pmesiaion, not -incompatible with
general interest, which demanded the
,‘s'age of the bill at that time. This was
{used bv the House“, andWe were there
pompefled. by a strict spn‘éé of dutyand
:e 3 herein before stated, to vote ngaij, §he b'l. ’ J

Tha't the citizens of this State will ne‘
fail to respond to such a. r‘equisi‘tinn. is
Jester! by the eagerness with which
patriotiq'sons rushed to the support of
patiohal lag. in the war with Mexico. ’fimt
{he will do Begum. in obedience to a 11
pf tie Chief Ex . qtiVG of tlie nation, no ne
will—doubtzendin all his Constitutiona ef-
forts/Yo uphold the Government, to pro ect

,i: propenii to maintain its laws, and g lardt 03th:) flag from Z’n‘sult and dishog‘tor,
he : imive the cordial, enthusiutjc‘ahd

.mmrmigad qupport of the united pepplb of
{kin Commonwedth. '
=
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* A 4 Bonus to Get in (Jw Army.—Gol. Willi. Riper mgkea the following’ofi‘er: ‘
‘- ‘ T j a gunman“, Cunnu com",

951%“ 15: zzmy Andrma’éflg' 18616») "

as _ cc ‘ cw . urtin, v?omepylvauia: ‘ "W
i. rB3: lam authorized m tender,am‘qou. to the General Goyer‘nment, we as '-

2meat. offinfmtry that. is now organized %
(huh-h county. toserve for my ria‘fi pf
gime that may be desi’gnsjefi L “with. :

pepted,ne profiuyu a. behalf“) the SlB 6,
3,119 sun; of we thousand dollars. .3

Yours, with respect, Wu. K. Pxnn.
Mn of Arkunqas.~A large number 9f“the 'oongervuive citizens of Arkansas, ameng

.7 lhem Go'me of the Unioy del ghee ti) the- {Sine Convention. publis any? in the Lit-
slo3o6s: \Gazale declarin it to be their pur-

_'§)ose to resist to the last the coercion pol‘icy" of Mr. Lincfln. and Vto embark “their
lives, their fortunes, and their sacred Ham
on " in the rehellion or revolution.,aa "the
{emit of the coaflict. already begunlthhll
detenfige its chm-acter to be. The Queue

‘ fins been hitherto a firm Union paper. _
——-- ——«-«IOr---—-—.

Sulpauion Qf Pal/NH“ (o {ln NM’L—Gov.
jßrolVn. of Ga., has issued a. proclamtion
. hibiting the psyment of all debts toEnlist; creditors till theend of hostilities,“directing the payment of the money'rjhb the State Treasury, to be refunded
with intgrest, at the end of the war; to add-

I ' .'wrs.
-,

..

‘ It View oft-he distracml‘ 1. dig; country, the citizens‘of S33M;
< Vt, on “m recommendation of the u; r
~ .obsen‘ogi Wednesday as I day of may u:

' pfilhfién and prayer. .
' - """‘“-n’b:‘“fiv -

3’ ”Gen. Scott I: , seven y. a a",if age (in the 13““J_une, -y ‘

([th QEnmpiltr.

OUR FLAG-

H. L‘s'I'AHLE, IbITOR A53) PKOPIXETOR

GBTTY'IUIIQ, PA I

Jimmy MOIVISIXQ/MgY 13, 1801

Tau MIRIve.

The movemeni of troops. no fur, would indi-
cuethuiih’g‘ intention of GenT'Scott in to push
hisidvanced poms inlzo )[lrylnpd Ind Virgin}:
in small. bodies, keéping each {but within
itrijring disxuce of the othgr in case ofan at-
me; being made upon any point, dntil the en—-
tiri district around the cupiul, prdbabiy run-

ning from Norfolk', round to Ha'rpulm Ferry, is
cqmpiet’ely eni‘imncd with troopls, and it ‘in
quite likely thntfidV-‘KDCEI will chtinue to he
made in this 134 as ion: as no o‘pposition is
filei with. Th‘P dispésition of these different
bodies, howei tr, is~ev'idently 30 arranged thy".
they can be cohtemrngeki at. any moment. where
the Cofifedemte truop‘sufi'er resisfilnca-iv

Hon. _Jdlm A. Dix_h;ns been ‘appoinied Xujor
omm loe New i'irhgorces, 3 ~

The’ New Jefley “Page, gongfiting of four
‘ regiments, have arrived fi‘jt Wnshiilgton. ' e

. The Secretm‘lj ofWkr, fin order ito accommo—-
dnte the travelling piublic, hM iqirecled the
opening of the militnrjy. route between— Wash-
ington and Philadelphia, by theiwuy of An-
napolis. There will lie two {uni trains». .

Gen. llarnoy ls trim to the-country, and
urges llissouriinot to 'lecgdee‘ .

"

llun. Daniel S. D'iclttinsnn has written 3 let-
tcr‘denying thet he used theioxprcasion, “I
would,it necrgsary, {wipe the gout}: from the
face of the earth.” lie think “however, that
the South has ‘gone the wron‘gtway to “Lurk to
redress herwrojngs, whatever they are, in over-
turning the gm‘erniuedt. “ ‘

People may ‘talk abbot General Scott’sfalge,
and infirmities,‘ but we notice thnt by the help‘
ofhis stnfl' he gets are} e‘good deal of ground,
and that quite Irapidly; ' » 4

The Freuchn‘a‘en in LNew York htu'el given
$47.70 to equipithe Lafayette guards, maiden};
wholly ofFrendhmen. ' ' ; 3

The N. Y. 170‘s: snj's :J. F'. D. anier, l
in New‘ York, oifers $5,000 to the Gore}
Indiimn, his native Slate, for the equipni
her troops

'l‘lxé National Inlelligffmr states that, i r
to render-the safety of the cap‘izal be;
military doubtz,‘ it i‘sE proposed to g:
\Vnshingtbq cigy‘witbifony thpnsand
The soldiers wn‘ll‘be ntEcgnf‘cnient distu
.The role ofLouisvillg, Ky , isororwhe

ly in favor pf the Union pafididhtes
Border Sum-1L? nvcntiun'. [in fact the se
candidates \vq- Some time sine?" “ifhd »

Four full fggi ems hm’e heel} mystcr'
the Unized Slat-s serviée in “Missouri.
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The message of Jeff. purist; to“ the Co:

ntc (‘(>llgT(‘SS, gi ‘es n sufmmxty of‘the/cm
secession, and xp'luins the attitude of ti
nii'ected States; He takes chhsion to,
protest soleninlythat pence i]: oarne§tly (

by the! South, w‘llo “only ask to he let, u

but any attempt ntsubjugutianWill “ be
ed to the dire’st extremity." x j-\

Virginia abpenrs to be prépiiing to 7
herself. Gov. Let'clierlms iséu‘ on im 2
proclamation ‘deelaring thntjfle goverei
the Commonfieglth has Bee deniea. i
torial rights aésniled, and its soil hr 1
with invasion liy the Authorities oti‘W 1
ton, calling upon every 'citigen to ‘fireph
the conflict, and nuthorizinglthe gamma
General to unit out voluntéers, to- mm
exigencies of t 8 times.‘ The Govern:
North Carolina land ’ljennésabie have glao‘
stirring war meéaages if) their people. iMrh. Jamep K‘ Polk ', President of a SoEiety
of Nasliville belies, organized far the purpoqe
ofmaking clothinfg for 2130 Confiduste ! taxi"Ex-PresidentiFiliggioi-g is ‘Majgr of/théTl-loineGuard st Buffalo. i; é;
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ses of
0 dis-

Half; milliod of specie pl
uépolis for deshingtonj a"
charge of 100 lucked men.

The Chuleatin Courier of
“ from the most: reliable emu-g
Davis will Atske ‘eommnnd imp"
in-Chief, of the rams~ gnthe '

Philadelphia 11ml; mus. fqr‘regiments. '

‘
At the corporation electio

min:ter,Md., on Monday, a ‘
el'ected ‘withontl opposition r
vote :—Whole nnnnbe; 143. 1
Bangbpan, 137. For Cbupci
Wm. HJ-rammer, Samuel
Yingling and Henry Warner.

The Legislature 91‘ Illinois ‘
3d instant, utter appropriati-
waxf purposes. . ‘ ‘

The city of Détroit has bee?000 for leaving a newer unpr-
lesson. . 1
.The officers of the first ' U

learning that no "55pm will
under three ym’ enlistmen
the services oftheilf regiment;

_ Gen. 'l‘. H. Bfidley 1:33 gh‘
volunteeri the shm of$5,000,:
sacks ofcorn atltheir serviqc.

igu‘m
sired
m

Payers werhd‘ offered in a:
city churches gin Snn’dny, f0
and happineu qfLiana-_Gene

MO

ufegfi
essive
> y of'terri;
‘ Leued
hing-

; o for
nding
‘t (he

rs of
Psaned

44 throng 1 An-
enr days ago, in

A numbu ofjtho “ first. In-
hnve out-red unfit setflces uiJeff. Davis gpduatfid at "

mm of TB2B. ; ~

pri‘l 30th, eafixs
ge phat Pr ‘d'Snt
:rson,ué" neynl-
ng in Vi 'n‘ia."
furnished ‘eight

- held at, est-

l'nion tickfit was
yzthé ‘full wing

| For Mnyfr,‘ M.

lmen, Wm.R_eb4;g,
. Myers, Jqshun

djournp‘d on the
133,000,000 for

mnlctedin $20,-
.tected. A den

ostan tegimgpt,
1 o_w be acceptbd

hue tendeyed
fir um term.

Se'Seerettuy Seward

n/the Arkgntu
21nd plnce‘dfipoo

veml New York
. the health, life
pl Scott. -

ies" il} Chicago
‘ egiment nhnes.
est Point in the

ifistructed the
new Minister. ‘Judge Day“) '. to “etplicitlymake known Ito the Franbh Gov i-nmqnt
that them is not nézw, nor has there been,
nor will them be, an: or this-least idea ex-
isting it; thiquyé‘mtppnt of buffering t din-
solutionpf the Union to take place in any
way whatevqr." ' j “I “

fiThe Bytimoro Pangagiies cm‘nncy
to a‘ report tha't General it has notified
Mr. Thomas Winan’a not:I to manufacfure
any morewnhminileskwl‘ placed in 21111
handsof the one'miu of t a Government,
and that he Hg ceased the' mahufacmre.

_Hint (a Vohinzrerx.a—An 41d addict. who
_has seen service. my: :- Do not wear cotton
99d“; your feet will be bliskered by a. six
‘ hours' march. Wear woolen socks, and if

i you can find thé means boidip the soles in amelted buowabefore starting. your fee; will iFog: lye blisteréd at .H.
———+——«... «_..—_— I l

flThe Cohrt-fiouse at Frederick, MI!” ‘
m deatrgyp‘i by fire on [Tneadnx‘fighh
summed Elke 1”?ka :41 macaw? .-.x‘

'

lam

Correspondence ofgfil'he Compiler.
Cur Soon, Yéjrk, May 311861.

Fulxn Snuuw-Noflning has dccurred
worthy of note dhce y‘lour leaving. except.
an' unexpected storm for snow and rain,
which nude our quartelfl uninhabihble.

Sstnrdny morning—3km snowing. Our
Queue” are completeg nverfl ed with
Inter. We were comp

‘.

ed :6$7l: four
or five inéhu of water, 5m order“ get out.
A Vnumber dour men thve Men severe
coldxingco/nsequonce. Towards'nognprders«ere given to shift qunréérd. wiiiéh Was done
in double quick tifue. five moved toSouth
Nrwberry street, beyo‘d tbe' qudge. I
have not been nble to certain wliat kind
of 3 "Berry ” that is, bu I tell youfivo mat
wizh‘greic kindly-fie thepeople in that
lunrler. I hope and: ray they may be

' iket and skin.
has cast a gloom

blessed plentifully in b-i
Although this wreath 3

over our Camp, and m";
have imbibed too much 3
have conducted themse
game here to do duty a:counti-y, and not dis - 5
that sent them. Out of.
assembled. I have will}
rel—which in almnst un

' y m consequence
E nglefoot, ‘our men
i 195 as thofigh they
‘ll service: to theirl- the communitie-

l or 7.000 men herel_ed but (fine quar-
nralefled.

i had services in
put. Ccm’, a. man

' much cannot be
I men as a general

the Court-housei on was preached
Jlnin in the Andy.

i it. was, and seem;

I Sunday m‘prning Wei
‘our quarters led by I t
that we all riaspect. T: I
said in his' p'rai-se. _ Our

. thing attended services li at 10 o’clock.wlrero a Se]
I by Rev. Dr. MARKS, :1 Ch
l A very suitable diicours‘.‘
red tqim‘press every mnnll I have just" heard ”‘ii

51m 01‘) hand. I have n lll..bf course, aim" an unbeli
Elcular‘demonstmtion " f 0 ll"also reported that we all:i Ilnrppr’s Ferry., We on!oof mm 83 we‘ please. Ii
‘ certain—that Baltimore 1|
Hand communirntidn Re It,‘points. Let no one «It-cvl
gard to», conflict. If m If Monday-J—Rainy.

{to move. fie‘veml of 0‘'just arrived {Jim home
{pression there: is that we Ino exiti. “611qu that Ii It would seem: strange If]
had not a few! grumble” I[fancied the fora}, and Il

, agroenbly disapnointed. iI ments of home from a s.‘Ihusiness was ruined, and

ibetter until things were
ready, without boasting,

Tuesday.—lThechnnge I
dispelled the gloom that'. faces of grumblcrs. We Idurselx'es—ami pretty tl“
made-outcftq‘w nmlflllt- 1wood” and not very fin
writing, Chinnhers rifle

tqimi-ters— comjx‘nnnded b ‘

They have fdur guns a:
formidable apiyéarfinoe. I

By the wuyg. somelpc }
quite a “spec? out of en
I amjtold it least the}, _'
twenty-(yo tlQllnrs. Ab
dollars n'puldgb’e nvory !
just trying on rm pgnts. 3’I must have alixteeu inc}
taken off belbw, nnd fir
around the “brendlhaskl
regard to our shoes, il'ivé :
them such. Elly usual INo. 10. 0f éourse thn
leather to set Ifi) a. small tI

\Vednesclny.-I—Nothing ICamp. More law quarto
.

. .9 led to accnmmil‘date expe 'l'Company hasjlxst ruturne-I
drill. l

our equipmnnts
seen them, and,

min I want “ oc-'
(~erythilig. ltis

‘ I
» to be moved to

in believe cg much l
1011‘ is one thing
will‘ be qvcupied ,

: opien from fouriu- lnimsolt'in rc-
:( came. . .1’

1 irvd :md :nnxious'r Cnmpnfiy lmve'
nml s‘n‘y Tthe im-
:lch not sx‘lfliciont
is all a. mistake.

Inut of 78 hen we
For myipnrt, I

a fur hu‘ve been
\ left the mul‘lear-
we of duty. My

no prospects for
fixed up. I am

meet- thje worst
1 the weather has:
was cast over the
-cjuit uniforming
fig!) théy arc-l—-
inwilh split (won

at that; While
‘y is pagsfing our
; Capt. Cfixwgmm.‘
3d make qufle z’x

ons Mg making
lwautfful dream:

wenmn-nt some

air price} I am.
{lll what =O. fit :

es, more, m- le‘s,
- ,0: six: inches
t.” A word in

A e allow-ell to call
‘ . is 6,“pr I got

lenvcs‘ lenough
nnc-ry. ,

'ery st rring at
are‘bei )g erect-
d urrivnl's. Out
from regimental

: Thursdny.—Reporte«l I
l we will bearmled Maj :

‘ mediaxely. Whether Elm
; tell. bu]: whetljer in can‘:
‘ field, Providéhce per-mi

‘ you informal; '

‘
___.l_. ..

- Favorable Indi
Erhe intelligefnce from

the last two 0? three day
favorable tlmngii films awp

from Baltimorie td Wushiiope‘n‘ for rtrzwél. and the,
Maryland seenis to be 0116
cendency. 'Tlie Logislnt:
has refused to firms an on
ionfrmd the indications
rule in Baltgmére is!“ '

In Virginia; £OO, £1
growing feelin‘Eg ugnin
stated‘thnt Gol‘ernor '

= thePresidentjhat thr
i the part of th Virgi
l ington. And ’in Kenn

1of ‘preiser'ving +ll um'u
l the Northern and ex,t
‘ ——Lauc. Intel. .

l '-——‘-l--~—— «I

‘ akin hoped th:
‘ universally mahifesi
States, will Have 3 sn.

3 remaining border Sta!
1 01:5 reflection Ifiust cox
welfare and pr"

iifiwrnihg that
vd be mOVed im»
will be Lcannot
.r on tlxq battle
ng I will keep

' Bacsszr.

Ltions. ,

9 59m, of _‘war for ‘
i313. link more'
Hugo“ The road
{ton City‘is now:
hiion feeling in ‘
mqre in‘the 63-!
‘e 91' Minyland,
lan'ce of Secesix-
a, that the mob
\d. ?

mg and
and it 'is
informed
\tion on

. Wash-
,qw talk
between
~States.

loyalty
Cot-thei'n
)9n the
nL’s sex-iv
mt their

their
adhering to th
their secession, In suf-
ferers, both in

A
'es.-

ngiey would necL- the

313th of the battle, :11le .- ms of
the war." .Duty «ma mm L bid them re
‘mun. ’~, .

‘ fi'l‘rade aha (med

{between Baltimt Pro-

lviaion:tninspau to let-
ter’evéry day. ‘ 1g the
train numbered ire—the
heaviesteversen: road.

“The bridges 0L . Rm-
road hive been rebuilt, ,HLnd trains were
mnpver it on Saturday. . :

Troops will doubtless soon put: through
the city without molestation. A United
‘States recruiting agency has been opened
there; and shversl lmndredllheve already en-
listed. . . r r?-

H'Gen, Patterson pueéd through Balti-
more witha large body ofi £001); on Thurs-
dty, dobody'molestin'g till)~ . ,

_ ,- ..-...» 33......
A qumml (y‘ Smill‘Jw-EtEiQ said to be the

intention of a Mr. Chm-l”; Smith/JD New
York to come forward“ do: the aid of the
country with a regimenl ‘éof Smiths. He
thinks that there are enfigh ringn of that
name in New York flap? to establish 1

right of way through Bal¢l%:re It once.
._~———V———~Qohloé —-- - 'enema; agiutegi‘ the Rhode 1:.

.lan ugimenf‘ 1t phbing on who 15 worth
'li‘slf a mfiltou’ot dolllutl x ‘ 3

MEI

he!» the Rubia! 4* Union

Grand Speculatiqns
There may be uathingwroygfl but Pennsyl-

vania. and me General Govommem arehurt
—at lead they are “Needing" freely, or men
are complaining without just mun. 'Hn
comphintfx have become so general bl!
who: 3t first were men insifgnliom n53";
men who ue jobbing have no?“Mtghi
dupe of bold chuges. whichmunt'be" niet,
or afearful responsibility mll‘rgst somewhere.

. The correupondent, of the fittshurg Di:-
patch, writing from Camp Scott, opens a

. broadside on the commissariat there. by de'
claring that they get provisions nptfit to eat.

I The tune paper contains tHefollowing zig-
-3 nificant advertisement: ’ l ' t ' .

5 70 BLANKETS \VANTEU.~—Qwin§ to the‘
miserable qualitv of this hill”; a'tfiieté

't‘umished It Harr‘uhurg, the WASHING-
iTON INFANTRY. No. LCIXBIPGDX A. 13th
Regiment, are suffering fro ‘ cold at nights.

gin their quarters. Anv goqdrblmkets left
‘ at the DISPATCH OFFICE,IwiII beforward-
‘ed at once f 6? their relief.

M _ . . H .i It is openly asserted this the price paid
; for etch in for a full. Mick b ket. nnd not
I for hglf horse blankets, thr pgh which the
leun could shine! We c9p- :the following
from the Evening Journal of -' oudny :I It than no Monty .'—-Wereiet to hear that

‘ those who are may employ at the Ginrd
House calledgon the cashie on fiztu‘ my,

H‘or their wages), and rcceiv . only a mull
[portion of them. How istt ? What u the
.chuse? Hus the npproprint r of five hun-
‘dred thousnnd dbllurs, ma - by the Legis-

: future, been exhausted in n I‘ -per manner?
If so. then we call on t

this extra sessjon to make
propernppmpriation— one s!
all emergencies. so that the '
otic State of Pennsylvania ~'
graced by having her sons all
boil, who have families depe]turned away, with 'but n pl
hfird earningsi. It is the clul
to see to it. not only tlmt o-
teers are ploperly clothed a:
that. the man and Women w
by night: and day, fbr in!
paid‘ promptly. I

“l 3 um; no money?” Th'
nifi'annf qucction, and ita; n
latherwiye -the hotel :keepzlr-
for fumi~hing Bubbiéll—‘DPß to
the npc-rntivm at the Gir.
their wage-i 5 in'full. It tliér
much as if: exorbitant prices
or somejol hing done to dulappropriation in three week]
a fair, impurtial invlmllgutiu
pent to patrons; for this 1‘

which the people at large mi,The following. from an ()hi.

that jabbing: is‘ not confined .

‘ £[al’hgitl’ny—Tlle Imm
th cnnu‘m‘ts for subsis‘tinz !
of the Slate. will d‘ouhlleiw,
su sufficient to refine in. i
th regular Univ-(l Stan's Ar
t 9 at ILIrIyIFPniK pé‘r day for
Tl contractors in mintState 11Mir 1; crw pn- day/161‘ onpli
i-m pus l‘umi.~l;ml nubwauxxfc
inf-rim qunlzty~ to those furn
lur » rmy. _ I

'l he liaisemlfle ffind whiih
out 10 (muvnhmfm-rs:lt(30!!
duo nut cast the contractors.'l‘]qu number mm at Collin)
0')”. The profits,«tlmrvfhrv
be ‘hout 34.000. This i<
a n "gramme! ~

1e members at
immediately 11'

[flicient tomeetI'Vent and patri-
quy not. be dis-!ud daughters of
fient on them,
fiance of their

‘ y'of nur Stale
11 bravo 'vofun-
til fed. but also

‘ (flare laboring
dgi‘e p'ay, are

It appeal)“ that tho Conan,

wags being plundered by ‘
spedulntom2 “33 find thq fol
nmoing the items in nujr excl:
\ A} Large :S'pcrur'ulir :I.+“'o’,
FO}‘I‘;1’!ll [luerlN thut Huh-r4lO. l
have obtained a. contract 11m
merit for supplying the new
with twenty thousand been
per ‘pound live weight—o
cents per pound when .~1.-xug€n |
Opvration the contractor:
a net profit of SGWLHMH T
wuyS the Government is plu' tTreasury (leltletcd! A few p
making princely fortunes atl
thdtnx-puyers'of the countyl

This is too bad. It, is an xv.
for correction, immediate at? 1al. The people of anns‘y
unanimity unparalleled in,l

is :1 Very ‘sig-
L ‘3 (lnérb is not.i-ould Lo ‘pni-l

g troops. and
1h Hod>é paid
A re léoks very

1 ad been paid,
rse the Slate
Let us have

- without res-
:: .quesxion in

‘iptercs'tédf—-
. 11,3991; film“ 5

yo} thhState:
i 1 9n who lmvo

:6 voluntcvm
men make a
the :ntmim in

5‘ ‘; mo compu-
lewlxsullli(r.
lo chaff/"mum!
1 n. wlnlv tho

saro‘nf' mm-l.
3 led lhc [Vogu-

patriotism.are impming a )li

onerous taxation, and like >-

Legislature slum exhfiusf‘n
of the State to assert the st

Governmentrbut they will ‘
principled, men enriching ‘
time like this at their expe A;

33 Loni) douh
up. it is énitl,

.t’lt (rt-Ls 4 Jay.
; imabaut 8.-
.or pay. Imm
riotinn with

! novr-nnnn-nt.
{conscinnnbh

I \ing floating
1:0 [ape-X‘s;

’ it- stated in.
'm' and nthmw
n; the Govern-
yiruiwd army
at eight cenh
M‘ to fourteen

teréd. B; Up-
[Boot to realize
:5 is one-oftho
gored. and the
\difidunls are
he éxpense of

se irhichfallsl
l nimn(litinn--
vnflin, with n‘he' hnn‘ul’s ‘of
n thtimseh‘m
illing that the ‘
the resources |-9mm& of the
of. stand uh-
emselvea at a

We are'nt a. loss how to
who, aflhis particularjuné
advantage of patriotism to

mighb with grgntpropriety
those who, on the day of 3
tion. wpuld despoil cofiinsl
plates.

igmalize men
e. would take
under. They
claséédumong

‘ eynl resurrec—-
in, their. silver

A Screw 1.0036 in thq ‘1 mihsariati
The session in the Holise !f gßépresenan-

fives on Fr§day was prolon 'zdl until a lntf:
hour in the‘nflemoon, debs a resolnlion
of inquiry offered by Mr. il inms. ‘lt is
alleged that the appropria nof $500,000,
made by the Legislature tol [P] and equip
the military and place lilie‘E talc on a war
footing, hes been exporldefl 9 very dollar
of it—nnd it is but 'right #1: those who
voted for_ lhe appropiiationl ml well as the
tax-payers, should know WP tibu beqnme
of'the money. Not-havilF bleen present
during the debate we {tre‘u ' Ila to anyhow
far it was carried, but wé l q that It} was
exceedingly warm, and such insinunjioxis

‘ made that money hall e 1 2 frwere made that money 11... m used for

purposes not contemplated" 'thenot, land
that the State wag “ bleeding f-‘for the bane-
fit of speculators. ’l'hatthera‘ sbm‘efounda-
tion for these rumors may b inferred From
the following, received from ‘ mp Cur-tin:

Can any one inmcakd‘in: H rnishingvthe
blankets for the volunteers ‘ 've the céuse
of the original blanketsbein{lcit in two;- for
we arefreezing. with only a H lf blanket to
shield us from the cold and duty). '

i i; 1‘ SOLDIER.
The Lagialnmre has orden'ell'aln investiga-

tion, and we hope they will! find out‘the
actual price of my a Mackfixlrw or Indim
blanket. , . 31l

" '

At :1 time like this, whqn‘; the pan-lords“
people of Paulisylvnn'm arq handy to pour
out their blood and treasure. like wan): to
support the Government, n it'llnot do to
trifle withkhem. The ux—pnjie‘rs of Penn-‘1sylvania we believe are willing $0 be ’taxed‘
in the lat cent to prov; wihha world than
Republican Government in not a. Nhre,‘
but they will not coolly lubulik to men enJ
riching themtelvea by theipj 'pstriofism.——-l
We hope that all through whoyé hands gay l
of the $600,000 have passed will be able tel
prove a elem record. If not.‘itwill be all‘the worse for them—Patriot 3’ if Union gf‘
Monday. . : l _x ,

”The House at Huriab‘h ' has W
a Buy 1..., which an senad‘p$.ll meme.»
sbly amend. ‘ Ithuplso While$3,006,-
000 loan bill. . 's‘ ‘

dTroopa from Pennsylvania and New
Jerse§confinuetodrrive at Washingtpn, and
por:iq:nsof those already there Rein‘active
movement, chiefly towurd theRoby House,
nine tiles from Baltimore, wherea formid-
fible tee is already concentrated under

Ben. _Butler, of Mnmhusetts. What the
fibjecfi' of the Government isin occupying
the Kehy Home we up at present only
coxgj =ture. It mnyodthe onehand be the[intuition of Gen. Scott. to openu‘on Balti-
more,innd on the other to nttemp’l the ‘re-
cove of Hu-per’s Ferry. The position at
the I31” is thekey to both of :hese move-
men ‘ end either or both of them may be

“ethyl-tion. In a few dnyn ‘we shell
11y hue s defin‘ua solution ‘of the
fireblem. ' l l ‘ i
If the report lie true um J'ohn
,' Jr.. “is—éncnhwed in the westgrn
this State with four hundred negrdes.

' ho is pruticipg in military 911‘le pre
. ~ to s descentypon Virgil‘lia, for
rpoée of e'xéififig’ a slave insizrrection
king vengeance upon the whites. we
hatGovernor Curtin will losé go time
1.. ruins this! unlawful ass‘elfigblnge.
negroes, wil}: John Bro‘wn,er.. at.‘

‘ cad, should be (nude to understand
:- ite m’en will attend to this war, with-
; assistance of negtoes, and ’that while

‘ up drips to pqnisbrebel‘liohfltheGov--5 t has no intention of encouraging
1r John Brown raid to glfitify thence of nimwny map-cos~ and the

- en wllo. set them oh. An‘al'med
vf negroeo within tlxe‘ liufils} of tlie
nknt upon the invasion ofin. neigh-
State, is clegrly {‘nn unlawful twem-
ving in ,view a); unlawful punxoue,
houldybe promptly dispersed}by the
duthoxities.e-Palfiot (1? Union}. ' '

'rmidable Baflery.——The determinatioh
. strucf, the bridges on the Philadei-
’ilmington and I‘Saltimore Railroad,
ed by a mobfrom Bfiltimme, has had

_ onfitruetion of d railroa'd‘bnttery by
eral‘Governmént, at the locdmotive

of Baldwin & Co.in this cigyfl One
long piatform baggage 'mnaa his been
ilh hides and top of§lnick shefiat iron.
91 having port-h 1 lei and Juophnlosishctry: A t'urléEtaßJe lxhs bfrn ur-L

9n which a ri ‘ d 31mm)" iii ‘to byt 'r The carriage fér t,le grin is'so con-
! ,' that it éan be ’firyd at. anti angle.
rm any one of the film. holes lin. the

l-wl of {he car. In place offhot or

ir thd cannon, pi'eoos ~of irm? “much-‘l ‘loconmliye boiler; will be ~od :L:I This car is' to be placed in‘f ont. of
.otive. and with fifty men inqi leam]-

I Minnie rifles, a'nd seamen 1 work

inori, there are but. few more" on-ihln
ants of destr‘uctioin—P/‘i/ :{u'lzln‘u

I -‘L i-...;-;._w 1 .
lléineW York _ffourna! gf Mmmrrcr
‘ There is a tenélency in man? q’uar-
take advantage‘éfrf thé strotig out-
[nitriotimi nnmng Dcmol‘r.x§ic and

:live citizor’xé of Elle Northvrn States.
osmiling the united sentiment in
ofthegGovern‘mont .M an endorse-
thé- pom-y rmd principles of the RO-
- -.\'othipg can he more un-

nore impolitie—nothing butter cal-
to lead tn‘mmplicatiom mulrrmto
s’ and honrt-burnings, which‘ glxlrilig
should,if poxdble, bo' m-nmw. By
deduction can 9!]! pqxilinu or that.
jndepondem conservative;mon of

th be cqnstrucd into an appfivni of
xciples hntl policy of the party to

ct’ion. more than tp any one came.
‘ may be fairly traced. fit is dnough

support the Governrfzenfi in, the
nncé of,‘ its'power anrl (lfgfliiy .nndk1 of its“ soil. without: bleing heldhre-‘9 for the. blunders dull the permpi-

K ciples of the donl‘xiriaint partyf’fi‘;
Grima—For‘twé weeks past, Judge
1" the Supreme Coutt of the» U. S;-
holding Circuit Court in Pbiigdel-

h Judge Cadwalader. On Saturday}
which had been commenced ti‘o

foxje ‘mu concluded, and dege
discharging the‘jgrors remarked :‘

bots commences} with the yr”.—
God the war was endedns your

ended. The éime has comq when
an is bound to stand up forythe
tion and the‘Um'on, and settle the
whether we have a. Government or
he jut-of: and members bprst out

(1 applause. ‘

he New York Journal Qf Commerce,
‘as all along exerted its bést eflorm
L, is now. compelled, by 'a sense of
Ito state it:belief that wal- is inevi-
it says: .'fAt present w§ look forl a. fierce and; destmctive,: o‘r ‘ else a
| exhaustifig struggle, wllpich shall

I mper and‘resources of‘both sec-
phe eouiltry.” It thinks: the first

I the war will be fought pthgzix-o. ‘
.1111 Bell, of Tennessee. the Union
e for Preside’nt last fall, but joined
-ssionists. In 3 feceut speech at
e,'ho “netted a strong‘military
.tween :11 the Southerp States
he North. ‘ ~ _ i

Nushvi
league
against

3‘
tribuiio
0f troo .

families
qf dollar

e aggregate of the patriotic pon-
s_a]readi made for the eqluipmeut
. and t 8 support of vo unteem’
amounts to over twenty-tiara million:

A 00 a'chgeqf Governora.——Cleveisnd,May
4.—-Gov Cumin, of PL; Gov. Dennison, of
Ohio :‘ lov. Randall, of Wisconsin; GO5.
Blair, o‘- Michigan; Gov. Morton, of Indi-
ina. inti ex-Gov. Kearney, of Illinois, were
in eonf rence in this city last night. The
proceedings are not known. Tiiey were
serenaded, and addressed the people.

The meeting was held with a View, it is
said, of tompelling the President to adopt
:more ucpivo meuures.

’ E ——-V—a-—-oCO>——————

Harriéurg, May B.—-—’l‘he report of the Se-
‘lecf. Coimmibtee on 'that portion of the
'Governqir’s message, relative to thekilling
of troop at Baltimore, was made thjs'aftero
noon; ft recites the facts, and demands
the pul§ishment of all persons taking put
in these'lmm‘ders; the release ofall citizens
of Penqsylvanin. now unjustly confined in
Baltimore. and authorizes the Governor to
take such measures as he may deem beat to
effect these purposes.

Secessifan qf Temwee.—Naslwille, May 7.
The raceedinfigf the Tennessee Legisla-
ture fiave‘just n imadc public. An or-
dimmeiof secessionénnd alliance with the
Confederate States has been assed, subject
to the vqte of the people 011316Bth ofJune.

Fifty-five thousand troops are called for,
and $2,000,000 are aggromiated uncondi-
tionally,’ and $3,000, conditionally.

Seéufibn ofArkanm.—Lopisville, May 7.~
Belia‘Mq private din ‘ Milled, say that Arkan‘
up.1” Ms mien ordinance
byqrb of“ agunstl. ‘ ~
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OFFICERS OF HOME GUARDS—On ,

)(onday last, a large number of the officers]
of the different “ Home Gum d 3 ” of Adams’
county, met at the Armory in Gettysburg. I
Thai-euro 23 Companies orginiled in the
County, of whom but a few were unreprg-l
seated. Can Dllnhof Franklintownship, _
was called to the Chair“ and J. qur'l
Bum", of Gettysburg. appointed Secretary. IA resolution waspassed for the election 1°”:1 Colonel. two Lieutenant Colonels, and tTo’Majors. {9 ”We until the 4th of July next, ‘
at which t (e. or previously, mother aloe-cl
ti n will/gnheld for permanent omega“;ngm 'som 'im‘elected Colonel,- J. P.
Felty and Juéob Marks. Lieut. Colonel!” l
end A. Hillll McCraary and Jacob Meals, 1quors. The whole organization was. by ’.
resolution, intended only to npernte within ‘5
end for the 'defenoe of the County of All-'
sms.— Sentinel. ;

' ' i
The following isa! list of the Captain’s of

the seven! Conipgnies of Home Guards: 3
Borough—S. S. McCreary. _ ,

.
“ ChLCK. Sunmult. ‘

;Mount'n -,- .
_. Scott. '

“
J y'

Jan. H. Gotten.
Littlestown—Wm. MoSherry.
MountpleaganH-Thomaa Brady.
Cumberland—C. Daugherty.

“ Ale-x. J. Harper.
Centre Mills—J. 11.Bowers. ‘ ‘
Franklin—J. H. Plank. 2

”
‘ C. Thomas. .

“ ‘ F. Diehl. . ‘ ~
Stmbnn—H. J. Myei‘s. g _
Oxford—F. C. Heltzel. ’ '

Potersburg—W'. F. Banner. 1
Huntington—“V. B. Brandonm
“'intestown-lI.'R. Pegeps. 1
Hampton—W. Jones. " 1:
llunterstown-Jno. F: Folty. ‘3Bendersville—as'mnuel Meals.
Fairfiehl—A, 11. McCrcury.
Abbottstnwn——— —4,
Berlin— ~—-

~———. ; .
lleidlersburg~A——— —,

I,

RELIEF ASSOCIATION—At 3“ meetifig
of‘tlne ladies of town. comen¢d in me
Methodist. Church, on Tuqsday 9\'enhlg.:;q
“ Union Relief Association ”:wus ibr'med, 12»
the purpose of supplying ‘our Goignteqifi‘s
with garments and any cunVenienéeswhiqh
they may need during their absence-in the
service of the Government. Smile of tlie
ladies expressed it 'willingnesq to serve ‘41»;
nurses. Thefollnwingumcers were'elccte'cl:
_ Prcs‘idént—‘Mrs. D. EY-‘TER. ‘ ’5

. Secretary—Mrs. Dr. Bdughur. " H
~ Trea-urer‘Miss Frmter. 1 l HMunagons—Mu.‘ Harbor, Mm. Winéhflm-nor, Mrs. Jéiiiflpu Mrs. Pig-rev}: Mrfi. m.Schmfler, Mrs. r:§wfox;4. . - . h
Collectinmwere dkefi up in the chlnchc‘}:

)'&~terduy, {o furtfiér the objects 6! (110A?-
snc‘i‘ntion. and we: flpubt not. a handsome
sum was rmflizedfl 1 ‘ . .’i
fl.0n Mnndnyftho “Indohondénl “11107:”

at “ Camp Scott,”3 York, I'ooon 3‘ barrel
of egg frbm the Arm nf A. 11. 111mm 3109‘”
at New ()xfoxd,xand a large package of P”
hwco from Maj. Jpl‘m S’cofl, of this plucd‘f—-{whereupon rrsblmions of thanks wéj'e
nnnnimomly votvd Them by the fCompm'ly.
'Lct olliers imitate this examplcfland th'éy
will dos‘erve lasting :éi-ntilude. ' ~ E

CA-VALRY.—Fohr companieiof Cnfizllrfy,
numbering B'4 men each, passed through
this place from CnHisle Bill'l'iu'kb snuthwmfl,
on Tuesday last—tho dent-lumen: beinglih-
der the,'couxnlxind of Qapt. Smxu,\x‘.«}—-
Théir. de~tination was prolmbly “fishing—-
ton. Thcy pusséd‘ down th'e Tam-ytovfn
mad, encampingfor fife nightnenr llornefs
mill. These .compamics‘ belong lie the 2d
Regiment of U. S, Um‘alryinnd bud of lnfelm’en‘on duty in Texas. They lwere w¢ll
mounted, and were providéd each wit’hga
breech-loading rifle. revolving pistol and} u
sword—fitfing “ngll out in u vf‘ry fdl'midn-
Me way. That, thej would do tp‘rrible axio-
cution is not tobé doubted: ‘ ‘

8-1“? Clnssis of Zion of the Ev. 19,91.
Chnrch is hdlding'ils wmunl meeting int
Jetferson, York eduntyi It was‘ ox-ganiz‘ekl
oi) Friday, the 10th insh, by olficting Ré‘v.‘
J. 0. Miller, President]. Rev. E. “(1:43:
lu-ins is thestated clérk. \V. -A:‘W|}t. Esq"
treasurer. Rev. TJK‘P. Bucherl‘ié chaitmhn
of the Committee on! Minutes of Synodi—
Rev. J. Ziegler is ch‘ninn'an of Commitfieein“: Minutes of Classis. About 40 membérs
of Clmis are preso'nt. The Session 7w?“
probably continue until Wedngsday. I

PUSTMAS'I‘E‘R AT BEXDEIL‘SVIELEQ—
At 8;] election for Postmzmter at Bendeni-
ville. heldon Saturday week, 211 votes wéte
polled: asfdllows :'

9 }
‘ ‘

JACOB Pnzm received, 108 votes.‘ ,

Ann. 'l‘. anum “ 103. “

‘

We understand that the contest was tin
active oné. The gesult was cerminli very
close. . 1 ' 7‘7 '[-

fl'JonfofinnS“ has been ‘nppoinfi‘efl
Postmaster at \Fogmtain Dale, this'coun‘t‘y.

Theroute from Harrisburg to Gettysbugfg
now commences ai‘Mochaniesbm‘g, in I‘m
of flmisburg. “. ‘ ' -'

fi-We are requested V? announce that the
second Volunteer Company forming in this
place is not quite full. Peuo'ns wishing to-jain
will apply to ColiJolm Scott. immediately: ,

fi-‘l‘ninl are filming regularly on the
Gettysburg Railroad, wit’h connection throng);
to finltimore. 3 ‘

' 56”.). A. Mnns, on Baltimore street,th
just received a.fresh lot of Apples, Omnggis,
Lemons, Figs and Baisihs; also Dried Ap-
plea and Peaches. ‘ _ :_ ‘t

fi'l'beproceedings of tfie Union Meét-
ing at New Oxford, on Saturdsy ,afternoén
last, reached us too late for thin ilnne, but
will upped: in oigr next. “ ‘

RA charmipg stow will beliodnd on
our first page. 5
filmy suffer, rather than likenause-

ous medicines. All such who eufl'er from
coughs, and colds, irritation eitheb'tqnchisl
tubes, and tendency consumption, have
in Dr. Wistar’s Balsain of W d Cherry, a.
remedy as agreeable to the plate as efl'eo—-
tusl'in removing disease. ’1

w’rhere's a vile équnterfei; of this Be]-

sam, therefore be sure and bfiy only that
prepared by S. W. ‘Fowu k ‘OO-. BOW)“:

which has the written signature of I. BUTTS
on the outside wmppet ‘. -- 4.. —‘—"-'—-

Mlilary ‘VovzmenLr bl Pennsylvania-THM'
rishurg, May 6.—-—The Hooks of the AdJqumt ‘
General show that 163 companies. 5651‘!“ ‘
the eight Philadelphiaregiments, have. 55311
accepted ’and mustere 111150 SBYVICB-f— ‘
Twenty-eightregiments andthreecompames‘
additional are offered, making 5 total of
fifty-three regiments accepted .and offered
upto the 3d instant. {The emu-e number
$41,600. , ’ ‘

Java: n0.3. Howe! Cobb so! (had:-
undn thre'o lonw the vm‘h X, l -

a

A

7 77“,,
V «"9 '-

le-At A meeting 07 St.” James LutheranCongregation. May 5, 1861, the followingfreamblu and resolutions were unanimous.y adopted :

Wnnus, Our esteemed and belovedPastor. Rev. J. R. szn. from IDH‘OIIM}.
in; circumstances. deemed it prppel' lo nub-
mit to us his resignation; 11"” fiherefoxo,giVo expression to our high flogflfd and ap-
preciation of his worth as nninn and amin-mer of the gospel, in the following resoluvtiom: ,

Resolved; That it is with the deepest rev
gret nhd s'mcere sorrow, that we hn've foundit necessary to accept the renignntion of our
beloved pastor, Rev. J. R. Klisn. whme
personal worth and ‘ulued abilities :5 gm
expounder of the unsenrclmhle richer; ofJesus Christ, him not only gadoared him tothe members of this Congregxifimi, but. to a_lnrge riumber oi memhnrs of other deriomi-mtiona in this community. In this dime-4“
ment of God’s Providence, we cannot. help.but feel sad that, the ties which bound um,together as pastor nnd people. are noiv nev- 1,ered, but however roluctunfiy we part with‘him as our pastor and friend. we i‘ee‘l confi-dent it ‘will bathe—gain of thosewbmo good
fortune it may be to secure his whines. M
we know him to be a. faithful. earnest andfeirless advocate of the truth as it is inJesm. ' .

‘ Rr.~nlzwl,"l‘liat wé fervdnfly pray, thét
‘ thewichost blaming: of God may rest upoh

‘ him and his esteemed family. and that, inhis future labors he may be nbumhutlyblessed ii) winning snuls to Christ. ,h Regatta], That these proceedings he pub-ixhcd in the “Lutheran Observer,” (ho“Missionary," and the “Luthernn.j’ :
‘ 1 G. H. Sum ChafiniunAttegt—Wl. B. Mum, accrctary. ‘

‘ ——-—r—.—7c-» ' A
_.-

Important from lealnngton.‘
'Wnsmxcrnx, Muy fix—‘l2. )n ascertained

that-the Committee of theMnrylund I,ode.lanire, in their interview with the President.this. morn~ing.. admitted‘ the power of
the Government to bring troopsthrough
Baltimore or' the State, and toduke any
memures for the public safety Whi’t‘h in the
discretion‘ of the Prehident might he <lt~
mamtied, either by actual or reasonably up-
prehended exigencies. '

.They expressed theirvhelief that no inn
mediate effort at recent-ion or resistum‘e of
Federal authority would he nttmnpted L)!
the Legislature or State authorities, andasked that. in this View the State shoqld, as
long as possible, be spared the evils of n
military occupation or a More revengeful
chastisemcut for iorlner transgression;

The President replied that. their Huguen-
tions and representations shoulll beduly
considere‘d, but thntxhé- hhfnliti now my no
more than that-the pnhlic interest, and not
any spirit ofl revenge would gL-tll'ute his‘
measures. ,

. Volunteers for Three Years.. ‘
The proclamation of the lireuidvnt calls

for voluntt-vrs to the number (£32,034 10 _
serve for three your“, unless sancr. div
charged. Ilnnlsp directs that tho regular
nrmy he iix'remed by the addition of ten
‘ruginu-nts ;_ei-,t:ht of infantry. OIN‘ ut' mwuhy
and hue ofartillery. The wh-alt- mlrlitimml
forov tlru~' summnnéd to the field. exclurim
of Fflnml'll. amounts to 74 7-18 "11‘". _lt3is
true that the I’M-indent has no power 'tmic-

‘

copt the N-rvimw of vnluntvcrs for u [mm-r
period' thun three month, or to tlitectJha
increase of the army or nury : hut M'Ctilh
ngs is about to‘tw-wmhla, there can be ho
dnuht tlmt it will rutifiv the [prom-«ling- ('vl‘
tlw Pvt-«idem, and take such other 'm'lmu
t'nr tho‘vignroux prme'cutinn of tht-Iwm- us
mu)‘ be l)l't't‘~N:\ry t 9 mm): vs“ robi-tllinn.

'l‘ho ‘proclznnntion «th-s not st'utu what.
proportion _ot' thfi three vt-urs’ Volulttrm€4
will he tukwn from th‘s and other fitutvx. or

whethtw the three month rnlnntt-vn mm in
camp will be offered the first bmmrtunity ut‘
tendering their servit-m t'nr tlnrt-uyenrst.‘ In
View of the the: that \\':\~hin;:ton is comid-
prod sufiv t'rntn tumult, wn think it prolmhlu
that tln>(}ny_g..rmnont witl nnttnkv unyintm-u
throé’mnnthn’ volunteers to the ('upitnl or
mpign thr-m tho act'a'e duties ofu campaign.
—l’utrin! it" Lhwn. ' l ' ‘

Decline oflThpologiqu Juixrnnlifnm
_

We are that inithn vxcitomt-nt nf'the
present: vrisis ‘the theological journals in
thi~ city are dying out” and stofipiiig for
want ofifiuppofl. There is a moral rvtril-u-
-tion in lthis. Thirty yours ugh. “hm the
(Ithnmr; and one Vor two otlerourunh of
the same Hm» were Hui-ted, they (litl ppm:-
. l Aingly Well. because they orculur-d tlu-m-
-sclves with minttrzri alppertuimng t 9 theother world, nml lcl't-t m 'pnliticul prams to
deal with tho ntl'nirs of this._ Thu-organiza-
tion of anti-slavery societies. and the gxh-n-
-sinn given to their opm'atians, led_, howm'ur.
16‘ the t-stuhlighmt-nt‘ of.» hast of otlu-r
thwlogictll and abolitinniit [mpg-rs, rival;
ling‘ these nsmciutinm in ferocity, in ‘igmm
unce mm] in impudonce. an the anti-
slavery societies‘ and these thpolnpiml antl-
‘funntioxll organs are both being wipé‘d out.
ofoxi~tencn hyth‘e trememhvm force 0f the
i<<uegvhich they themaolvns lmv'v‘ mist-(L4-
They hmfie sown, the whirlwind, mid. are
unable to arrest the min film it brings.—
’l‘hé only rag of fanaticism loft lllltleyi¥ilx
the norm is thofiurplice of'llenry \\ an!
Beecher, who hné’boen shamdd into 'taLing
it into the field as the g-hnplnin of a voluna
tear regiment—Nat: York llerald.‘ _‘

@The ’Gnvernmé'mt' has concentrated
_n large force at Cairo, the junctien‘ of tli‘e‘

‘ Ohio and Minis-5i ipi rivers, for the purpose'
of commanding titan; commerce nnd‘ inter-’
cepting munitions of‘wur intended far the
use of the rebels. The poin‘t is an impor-
tnnt one, as it not ohly comnmnds tlmtrmle
of tile Mississippi, but can be'made the ba-
sis of future operations against the South-
wefitern States in case they become nt-tl've
in their niggl‘essions against the Government.
Theoccupancj of this stmngposition is will
to be: peculiarly irritating to the Secession-
ist’s of Tennessee andKentucky, and aplnn
is on foptzfo‘r an.attack of the combined
Tennessee and Kentucky troops‘upon’ the
United States forces at. Cairo. ‘ u

‘Soulhm Military MflymmilL—Hnrrislmrg,
Maya—A government be : nut from this
point, who has been throng: South Caroling,
Georgia, Tennessee, Virginia and Kenlncky,
telegraphg‘ that he will be in Harrisburg “It
three o’clock tat-marrow morning. He repprtl‘
flint. there are 25,000 Secession troop‘l within
S radius of‘fifty miles of Richmond, wdtubout
16,000in Tennessee and Kentucky, who» du-
finntion is supposed to b'e’Cnito. ‘ >

Jacobininn.—A leading ‘Republicnn paper
of New‘ York, referring $0 a repth that. the
firesident had agreed with the linltimong
folks that no more troops should be sent

i tin-cu In Maryland, says : - . ‘1 ‘ “ ’ffie Presidentruns no smell risk of lack}
ing supercedodin his office, if he underfokfi:I the thwart the ,{tlmr and mnnifeflv dck‘l’flli‘

\ nation of the people to maintain Niel-(1.
thority of the Govdrnment. of the United
States and to protect its honor. We are in
the midst of a revolution, uni-in, Well "

emergencies the people are very ipt to find
some representative leader. if the forms of
law do not hflpfon to have giv‘én them"one.
lt would be we 1 for Mr. Lincoln to Heir in
mind the possibility of such an event.” .:

This is infamous hnguoge. It is the very ',

spirit of anarchy, of Jacobmism, and oalou'n' '7;
latesfto inculutexa disregard of low and '3‘
resort to Violence and mob law. If‘uttered
by a Democratic paper it would have been
denonnced as treason by every Rgeppblican
paper in thecountry. It looks like I fero-
shadowing of a scene of anarchy like flag
of the French Revolution.—Lanc. bandage].- ~
cer. - ’ '

Twen! Da s.—-President Lil; , in‘ hitproclam’tgtiogmllmg 75,009 twfigmmed,
u the firstduty assigned Wln so)“ny bl'gto
ropmess‘ the forts." &c. 9 guys gun‘s,
Southerners twenty days to d' ‘

.‘ Thor
chhmntiqn wm dated 953. 15th 0‘
April, no (but the twaty‘dsyé'ire on end.

wflon, ‘jéh'n' Gilmer; li. 0., from 2101*
Cumin, hurving‘ '4! a print! in swqinua
complny in am Sate. - '“i .‘i 1 ”vii


